
Ice Cream $ 
and I 

Ice Cream 
Soda at «*e ! 

Waxahachie 
Candy 
Kitchen 

r 
ice ISJIlA. 
Q rocers 

In \Lee Penn't 01d Stood, 
Ne** freah good* of the beet 

Grande at reasonable prices. 
We will appreciate impart of your 

trad*· / 
Prompt delivery and careful at- 

tention irivy all orders. 

Phone 62 Waxahaohie 

I« · J-miment, Wd tf>r «xternaJ w only. It it 

ooadMS Hftdl will pftt *faJn wwnn'a pretty 
Mmen, If *nmI&4mM9<s be etfcatwefai if the 
«crlficto|frMid«#lf «mPK^tMrjr to the »uc 
reasfei **»* health y children, Ail WOMO 

3*H»«t to bi^jitoje 
*** «ie<*« *eed only to a 

rem «t«r- atfui far $1.00 «Mure t*e prix· child- 
birth remedy. * 

Sw**4 motherly anticipation an 4 health jr 
an the reauit ol tl»« um ·£ Mother'· 

Our hook "Motherhood* mailed fr»#. All 
*om«ri ahtmk! haviit. 

THE BRADFIELD REGUUTOR CO.. 
ATLANTA, GA. 

Mother's Friend 

SECRETS 
At tli· Plie· of MuflWrf off. 

WfHmt·. on her way to m^mMnvalteSKm csnwd 

by pr^-i.Jtcjr suffer* nm*ch pain , terror. 
I(n rf.tr. f tf BfotTtpU her i>>*uffcr r\m«? in aitm*·, 

and mnain in the dark a* to tit· tru· ca. Mr- 
mat her hot <d. 
Mother KHetjd take* the doctor'* place at Nur 

>ide, and «he haa ·<> can** for »n ftetervf»"-'. 
* - 

t- her u srn floct .r, .,r : l·· r .· 

Oaily iimSfstkin o*er th« renfwn# of « 

S*rea«tftn«i V»***? th? a. «jwn, thrrnw^haart p»«f· 
nancy*wilt efechte her to undergo thr r-erhul rf 

jrefttatfoa La a chai rial mocd acd r«j>t undia- 

tutbuL 

You Can Have It In 

Your House 

Tlif principal part of ray burinent) ! 
lu tho installation of system* of 
of pprf«»«-t plumbing In new 

hou«t*s or old, and we «solicit an 
interview on th« nubjwt. Plans 
and prief moat chwiolly *»!- 

and th« work n»u#t Ik? 

approved l>ofor<· you pay m<>. 

Stewart 
He's the Plumber 

Hello, 137* 

Lippman Brothers, Proprietors, 
Wholesale Dmcrlsts, Lippman Block, Savannah, G a. 

/Will Ralst<& 6c Co. 
·- all kind* of FeedlStuif a»id 

^ROCERieS. 
O» I «I r ^"' ""V W-> · f « 

HEAR' R! 

sasi* 

A WOMAN'S 5TOK*. 

Thl» certify that I have hem afflicted 

with 9rfrufoU or lood P(iE»m for ft nemtief oi 
ye* ,1. /The Wi phTftlclftitt of Mobile ant! Shi* 
dty Wl<) i»>1liin{c««ldbciniir to m». I t.>t>k 

|«tf« <|i»ntitie· · · · bat found no relief. 

My 11*®· «rte a maM of nicer», tnd whf n 1 
waaa«t*>ttoe phyalclan In Mobi'n· myeotifr 
body «·>· « tu·** of «ore·. I h*d given up all 
ItM, joil »* a la«t rea«rt tried P. P. P., «oil 
after t fine ' >»r bottle* «mail »i*r , the eorrs 

have difttDptftfrd, «oe my (rartftl 
keiltli w«( never better than at the present 
time. »<Bd people that know me think It a worn· 

derfelf aie. ElIU TODD, Milton. Fia. 

Wit# can be woffti tor lrv 
L wo#·» >>>*» an other- IB I ) If 
«i*.Vrai»tiiul akin cot- V* Y* V* 
«t* with «ore· and _ I _ I _ 

Waptkn) * Caun ye* 
blame people lot a id iLipproan'a 

/iS* women thua af- Oreat Itemedy.} 
j dieted Tier are to be 
/ pitied: bat what wo·»» want· pity 7 Beside* 

j the himlilfttle* of diaDffnrement, the itching 
I *L»4 horning of akin dlaeaaea are ftlmoftt uneu- 
I durable. 

All woata ought to toowthat all facial and 
bodily blemlahea «re camaed by Import blood, 
and are «arable. P. P. P. will partly the 
blood, and when the blood become· par· all 
•kin dlaeaaea vanieh. 
P. P. P. if a harmless vegetable compottad, 

• nd »·«« fall· to eradicate from the ayatem 
of Stood Poi*oa, »crof*la, Kheamatiam, Hearelgl·. Dyapepaia and Catarrhal 

PROM ONE OP SAVANNAH'S PROfUNENT MERCHANTS. 

TO 

UrtO™ CENTURY TRAIN 

KATT FLYER" 

SHREVEPORT. 
KANSAS . CHICAGO. ST. LOU IS.' 

Austin. Houston, 6ALYESton. san antonio. 
fuLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS. FREE CHAIR CARS. 

!· KATY DINING STATIONS. MEALS 50 CENTS.» 

The Way.-. 
to the trwfpllor't heart ie througl 
» *i«al an our dining station* 01 

ou (ibUnff ears. They eat le f 

they leav<* a good taste in th< 
mouth. They are the best in th< 
world. You find them enroute U 

Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha, 
Denver, Wichita, De· Moine* 

tbell Défraie Travfor for tht May· 
urulitj of 

HOLT IS NOMINATED. 
c 

H* Wit· > H«n«t*n VTHh lin Eatirr 

lckel—Other FVctiao* In T«us 

Row I* R». Elected Mayer 

of th« City of Milwaukee. 

Dallas. April 2.—Incomplet.» ret'rrat 

Indicate the re-election of en 

Catien, mayor of th«> Hty, ov«»r John It- 

Tray tor by at Isast SCO majority The 

ballot a s far as counted shows 

Mayor—Cabell 2532. Traylor 1818. 

Ass'-asot- Shi 1254. Melton 2366 

Health Offi''"---Fisher 2135, Smart 

2269 

Str<-"t 3;> -:n!oriient—Cook 3·. 

Wilson 1245, Cornwall 425. Shea 612. 

Coffey .48 

Superintendent of Water Depart- 

m»nt Lan«» 742, Coarey 16M, [Hack 

m. Strong 1069 

Corporation fjurt Judge—Smith 
1554. Morrtas 132»>. Phillip» 1357. 

Board of Appeal·—Swlnk i»7I, 

Bowles 2381 Boll we 18i»6 

Ald«rinanat-I.Arg»—District A, An- 

derson 1414, llllagewortb 2077. Dis- 

trict B. Hancock 1923 McCord T690; 

District C. Thomas 1264. Habel 819, 

I.awhon 12l"<; District ) Brady 228. 

Westlake 905. 

Following Is aldTmanlc rote: 
First war·! LeKoy 175. Irelson 245, 
Second ward—Barry 146. Ward 178 
Third ward—Burkhart *7.» Lindsay 

117. Shanks 213, 
Fourth ward—Paget 177 Gill 245. 
Fifth ward—Kettle 141 Callahan 210 
Sixth ward Morgan 417, Swindells 

306. Skelton 241 
Seventh ward—Bland 170, R'jthennel 

«, O'Keefp 152 
Eighth ward—Long 122 Iri = h 202 

Yi<r»it Win* nt VltKutnn, 

Houston. April ? —Th·* nomination 

Is conceded or. a!.' sides to . Holt 

fqr mayor an'! h; whole ticket of al 

deren with p<..:apa t-v > exceptions 
The victory !s reardel as a brilliant 

one for tl;e t>u*in< · men and conserva 

tlve element Of tht· city It bas been 

on*- of the bitterest fights amone 

Democrat» for the nomination that ths 
city has evi r seer. Of course the nom- 

ination is equivalent to an election 

and the choice of this tick"! mean* 

I the future welfare of the city. 
Far chief of pmlce the race seems 

to be betsv · Bis kburn and Ellis an ! 

U very el'i ·· For dt\ at', m y it 1» 

between Tom F'un· and Joseph Sam 
with the chantv ·> in f«*ot of the for- 

I mer. The alderman's ticket will b« 

j with Holt .1 very mi eh ftesired fact 

that wit e a hie btm to carry throuek 
plans for the welfare of the city 

Drumby is elated city health ofticei 

j ea :»* N*nrl< «II of 'h< Holt corn 

E in-f-T·' ·· a 
' ···:· ··' 

I 

Ml** r ·,·**·» «<*»« In ··*»· 

HllUbf.ro es April 2 Tbc cltj 
p'#-: tjiUS r V 

' ! t ' 
' 

t.» » ^r! -titra oi 

I »».· folw. r. M !·.' tr, John D Pitt*: 

: : . .iinai'.w»' ! \t 1 S 

C,t , H P. Jo:i. f.ipt W, A J 

XIci»oison and J Jennings 

Weathnrfor4. lex April 2.—Fot 

mayor Heary Miller defeat· 1 J. H 

Caruthcr* <jy s maionty of 133 vol»'s 

jTh« following nani'fl aMeraicn *-r*. 

ei'cted William Flyne. Push MoGrut 
ton. Jr., J Crowson. McCam^roo 

end Robirt Barnhirn 
Waco. Tex.—The 'itv Democrats 

ticket won against the independent 
ticket more than two to one. J. \V 

Higtsin» was reelected mayor. H M 

Cemnark was elected recorder and 

five Democratic aldermen were elect 

*d 
Greenville. Tex —In the city electloB 

b»*re a mayor and three aldermen weri 

elected a* follows R M Chapman 
mayor; Alderman Pfrat ward. J 

Nit-hols; alderman Second yard, W 
Ooolaby; alderman Third ward, J. V 

Hernnloe 
Coraicana, Tex —The following tick 

et was elected in thi» city; .Mayor, 
Call; recorder. ft Christian; al 

dermen First ward. E. O. Hyndmar 
and W H. Bart h ; Second ward. M. Y 

Wilson; Third ward. . B. Molloy; 
Ftnirth ward. A Johnson 
Dent son. Tex —The municipal elee 

tlon passed off quietly here The fol- 
lowing were elected; Mayor, S C 
Kennedy; city attorney. J. S Kone; 
street commissioner. Mangue Good»; 
jailer, Horn Right; Aldemien at large 

Horan and W R. Mills; ward 
Ale* Eramp, Al Jones. J N' Dunbar 
U S Co*. 

Paris, Tex —In the city election held 
here a light vote was polled Fred 

Schimelpfenig was elected mayor, L· 
D Bowser and J 1. Wyatt re-elected 
aldermen and Joe Bradshaw city sec 

retary 
Blooming Grove, Tex —F. P. Cole 

was elected recorder; W. B. Arm- 
strong, J. M Huff, R Gady, J. A 

Wallace, L. Pevehouse and J. B. N'ich 
olson. aldermen. 

Arlington. Tex —In the city election 
here Collins, Sr., was elected 

mayor. defeaJr.gr J C Hindman by 
three votes The following wer*· 

elected Mike Ditto. J F. McKnig'at 
J. M Moon and G. Baily. 

Terrell, Tex.—In the city election 
held here the following were electen. 
Joe H. Keller, marehal; J E. Basa, at 
torney; M.· W. Raley. treasurer; c 

Relnbardt, secretary; R. A. Gage, al- 
derman First ward; L F. Garland, al- 
derman Second ward, J, H Gant, al· 
derman Third ward 
Texarkana. Tex. — Municipal elee- 

tlona were held on both sides of the 
atate line. ; On the Arkansas aide the 
entire Democratic ticket, headed by 
Mayor All so Winham, was elected, 
there being bo opposition except for 

Marshal, fur which position W. E, 
" 

ii manliatailiS^rii'rS 

Vs* 

*4 

Pat Hardin, 'nd^sdeat. On · 

a* * de tfce Mitftlort w*s decidedly om 
of (be meet hoMv roaterted In it» hi·· 

lor jr. )«·9 Wi· tiire* candidate» for 

mayor—A. C. Stuart W H. Elliott and 
C. C. Burke—and ; no ootitlcal tln<* 

were drawn. Stuart won out. 
Ennle. ".—'Th* ct*v élection h «· 

resulted a* {tti'-yw* M*yor Dr. C. 

Lewis: rl'y attorney. H Eubank»; 

city recorder. J HemnNHIi alder- 

men. J F Crai". M Moseley. Je# 

C. Stevenson, .1 W: Neal. 

Vnr·*··»!!, T*»v.—At the city election 

befd fi-»r· *b»»r» wa* no opposition to 

the candidates of the Citizens' party 
E. J Field, mavor; W A Adair, alder- 

man First ward: I. D»mpsey, alder- 

mar Cfoond wa-d: "tar* Bath and W. 

··-m aldermen Third ward 
MrKjnp»·· Tex. —Th*> city electfon 

hwr. ·»»!!··-.,) ,v fM'twR Recorder. 

H Pr>Tv|h- : :>· «*»»!. Sam Burks; 

city »ftor ey„ V" R Ah^rnathy; ci' 

assessor ard » ''<·(··Or Silas Walker; 

cltv *·,·· 'V If Sims Measurer, 

J F Snr" aiders ·. J Shra- 

d'-r » "'arker. (George Walker, J. 

. Harrison 

Mmn r put F?"t''nn ** rhlr*f«. 

Chlrazn April '/—The Republican» 
and Democrats cor h mad" a gain oi 

00» alderman In the cltv election 

held Tuesday. The new council will 

consist of "!t Ropubll· am. 30 Demo 

crats and I Independent- The old 

cotmcfl consisted of '8 Republicans 
29 DtOnoerats and 3 Independents 
The hotter fliht of the casipalgr 

was In «he First ward where a deter 

mined effort· was made by the oppo 

nents of John Coughlln, known as 

"Rath House." to defeat him. It was 

the only ward in the city where any 

thing like a full vote was polled 
Coughlln won easily, however, secur 

fng a majority of 260", votes over Da 
vfd L. Frank .the Republican ran M 

date The question of abolishing the 
various town governments was sub 

mltted to the people. and carried by 
an overwhelming majority. 
Other questions of public policy 

were voted upon, among them beinp 

municipal ownership of street rar sys 
terns, gasworks and other public utili- 

ties and the nomination of candidates 

at primaries. instead of by the usual 

custom of holding city conventions 
All of these were favorably voted 

upon None of these vot"s «ave that 

of the abolishment of the town office® 
carries action with It 
The vote '.vas very light, not over 

ICO.tHKi votes being cast. 

Som·» In Miftnourl. 

St. Louis April 2.—City elections 

were held in ;!! the third c ! a=3 cities 

of Missouri Tuesday Th° more im- 

portant cities whet· political lines were 

closely drawn, as was the case in al- 

most all of them, the Democrats made 
most gratifying gains In Springfield 
the Republicans spem to have yaade 
gains of Importance The mote ub- 
stantial Democratic gains were made 
at Joplln. Itffcrs'iu Ciiy. Indepen- 
ence. Lebanon, Macon and Appleton 
City, while In smaller towns their 

gain-* were seldom broken Tiie fieri- 
est fight was n'ado at Joplln, out of 
11 councilraen voted for there the 

Democrat! elected nine 
At J"i' reon City and Lebanon the 

Republicans lost control of tie coun- 
cil. 

In NVbmalrt 

Omaha, 1 2.-—City ^-"< ion~ wpr« 

held in every v. a in Nebraska Tues- 

day with the «,;· p'ion of Omaha Ne- 

braska has a local option law and the 
qu< -itIon of license ot no license was 
the slogan in a number of th·* larger 
town. Including Lincoln. Among the 
towns in which the vote resulted in 
favor of license wa> Tobias, Kim Creek, 
David City, Ainsley and Indianola. 
Those favoring the temperance cause 
were Fullerton. Elgin. Rising City, 
Franklin. Shelton. Pender and Stella 

In Lincoln the entire Republican 
ticket, with the exception of one coun- 
cilman was elected and the town de- 
flated for license. 

KI**tton« in Arknn«*« 

Little Rock. April 2.—Elections for 

municipal «vfficers were held through 
out Arkansas Tuesday In Little 

Rock, Hot Springs. Fort Smith, Helena 
and Pine Muff the Democratic nomi- 

nees were elected without opposition 
and a comparatively light vote was 

polled. 

Mayor R»*f !U-E!«ct«d. 

Milwaukee, April 2.— Mayor David 
S. Rose (Dora.) was reelected with a 

plurality close to 5000. 

BODIES RECOVERED- 

FlftMD Taken front I be Ntleou Mina and 

Other* Still Mining 

Dayton, Tenn , April 2.—FiftPpn 

dead bodies have been recovered up 

to this time from the scene of the ex- 

plosion in the Nelson mine and it Is 

estimated that from 8 to 14 remain cov- 

tred in the debris. 

The work of removing the fallen 

slate covering the victims Is being co» 
ducted rapidly 
Most of the families of the dead min- 

ers are in almost destliute circum- 

stances. 

Lynching in Georgia. 

Rome, Ga.. April 2.—Walter Allen 

a negro, charged with criminally as 
saulting Miss Blossom Adamaon, a 15 

year-old girl In this city, was taker 

from the ja41 by 4000 people, who bat 
tered the phnon doors down and ha g 
ed to an electric light pole In the prit* 
clpal portion of this city A vollej 
was fired into his body 

Killed *t Creotm· 

8t. Marys, Kan . April t.—Threi 

persons wer» Instantly killed and an 

other perhaps fatally injured at a rail 
road crcselnsr two miles west of Ross 
file by a l'nion Pacific passengei 

train. The killed: Fred Smith Ed 

ward Smith Miss Minnie Maine? 
Mrs. Fred Smith may recover, 

though the is still unconscious 

.4 y 

·#· 

....WOOD, COAL and FEED 

We Iwe jaet opnep » Wood Yard e* North Roger* 
at MeCanl'e old grlet mill. We are r«*ady to faralah yea 
Wood; Coal and Peed of all kinds. Good measure ana 

~ 

Mirheji guaranteed: Caae expected es »U erdera. 

McCaul & Young, Props 
....Telephone Number 316 

Buy Your Groceries 
From 

V. TRIPPBT 
Member Grocers and Botirt>r» Ajwoeiatr*)» 

Telephone'io 118 College Stree 

HRS. C. J. GRIGQS, 

representing ('has. A. Stevens & 
Bros., Chicago, the xreat ladies' 

furnishing house, has a full line of 
beautiful samples and piatti* of 

Spring Suits, Skirts, Waists and so 
on. Would he pleased to have the 
ladies call and see them. 

101 Marvin Avenue. 

Buy Your Feed 
from the Waxahaehie Feed and 
Seed Store. We have corn, oats 
hay and straw; also all kinds of 

garden seed and seed corn, sor- 

ghum seed and millet seed. On 

College street, near the laundry. 
Free delivery. 

Waxahaehie Seed Comp'y 

Removes ail Corns, Bunions and Warts, £ ̂  
•without pain, speeUiiy aad permanently : * 

A - Ali Dniarsrifftn # £*: I 

. jLajlt Inijixn Co&s -,. / 
A\ liPPMAN B-iOS. 

jfefaL» Block. \, ·;. 

* * r \ > \ w\ 

DR. R. . FRISTOE 

A * 
JOflflee Over Herring-Sparks 

Druji Store.J 

A * 
I am prepared to treat the morphia** 
or opium habit; also whiskey and 
tobacco, painlessly, and I take tbie 
mean» of attracting the attention at 
this unfortunate class to this easy 
means of deij«?er»ne«? from tbeir 

bondage 

Have your Saws Sharpened 
D. J. Kennedy, at T. R. Anderson'· 
ma«hne shop, i» prepared and will 

take pleasure in putting your saws 
in shape. Any waws left at the aboTA 

place will be promptly attended to 

Ladies' and Gentlemen's 

CLOTHING 
Cleaned, Dyed. 
Repaired, Pressed 

Clothing· made to order. Second- 
Hand Cloth*.·» bought and sold 

J. S. PERRIN, 213 E. riain 

M| CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH 

Pennyroyal pills 
Orl(ln«J and Only Ueuuln«. 

-f .^jL,''®\SAFE. AiwMensiiablr a"- i"-u*fin4 

< < for H KSTKK'S j;S(.LISB 
in ]££() iM»lft Miel» : f.·*«·«. 

"j-v w-6 i.<·.·.' ribbon- Tftkc »»o ott'r. 
ifrt* Ks »<®* ~··»«4eiioi*#» ant! Inila- 

( / tltWK. Bar <<f your i>ruegt-,t. cr «e«d 4U*. I» 

I W *taa»p« f--r l'nrticulxn», twt 1 monftal· 

\ "C* K?1 ftftd " HrUvi' Sur L»<l t«r**w m truer, by rr- 

_-X Lf '..ern Vfull. !»»,#»<» I<-*t·»'>*1« *4 by 
/ «il ter-uni#«- i biebe*(*-r ("hrmMe! 

Me*t.iou pai'v,;· \Ui'liwn ."»<iuart, I'll i LA., PA* 

Go to Stone Bros on College and Main Sts 
for Wi-od, Charcoal and Feed—Oats, Corn, Bran, Hay and Rix 
Mill Peed for cattle; also Tonic Sair for.cattle. Prompt delivery, 
full measure ana perfect sat.i-*f*rtion guaranteed. Give ue a trial 

order and be convinced. We are also prepared to deliver gravel 
and dirt on short notice. 

STONE BROS. Phone 53 

. B. riOSELEY & SON 
i>f*alers in 

Groceries, Feed and Country Produce 
7 ·»· 

Pliom So. 165 

The Easiest Way Is the Best ^ 
I) S \ 1 S ) 

Houston exas Central g 
Railroad # 

« all 

North, South and Central g 
exas Points 

Free Chair Cars 

Through Sleepers 

\ DALLAS, AUSTIN 
FORT WORTH 

! DE I SO 
CORSICA A 
HOUSTON 
waxahachie; 

Seud 10 Cents in Stamps for a oopy of the Southern Pacific 
Cook Book, containing 200 recipes. 

S. F. B. MORSE, 
Passenger Traffic! Manager 

M. L. RORBINS, : 

Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt. 

THE LONG TRAIL 
F THE CATTLE R A G ZZZHHI 

HAS given prominence 
in history to the now world famous 

Texa* Panhandle. But a few years ago the wonderful 

possibilities of this regio" as a wheat country became known, 
and great things were prophesied for the ''Granary of the 
South," which subsequent harvests justified. Comparatively 
recent is th*? demand of good livers for ''Vernon Canta- 

loupes,'' buHt has come to stay. Those acquainted with 
this sectiorrand its wealth as a producer of feed stuffs, corn 
and cotton, have long believed in it, nor have they been 
moving away When Northwestern Texas remained con- 
spicucus for its excellence in the face of almost universally 
discouraging crop conditions, people began to see reasons 
for the faith of those inviting them to enter and possess the 
land; and now, with farms and ranches being bought daily 
by new settlers ooming in by wagon and rail, three new 
railroads now building and four more projeoted, seeking a 
share of the general prosperity, good reason is evident for 
the favor with which the territory along "THE DENVER 
ROAD" is regarded by pros pec tors. 

W.F. STERLET, |A. A. QLISSON, CHARLES L. HULL. 
A. G. P. A. U. A. P. D. T. P. A. 

Fort Worth, Texaa. 


